
King Township Circa 1800
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Despite two·month figllt, King City's tree·lined main street is doomed by new road construction.

A tranquil past is doomed
, By JOHN GILliES

Glebe ad Mei. Rep"tt.,
KING CITY _ JOhn Belknap awoke

yes t e r day morning a bitterly
dloappcinted man.

For more than Iwo monlhs lie llU
been leading the fight to rreser..n lba
uan'l0illity of !hi, ~Iice village 011.
900 person_ Jess than live miles no:th
of the Melropolilan TOronlO lIoun<!ary.
Pressurts exerted by Ole ,r-eal um'!."
com"ltx of Merro and Its imme.u.,;.e
~ig/lbon Ire ptItbing a swath 01 .....
p.ult to~rd lIIe vlllqe•• swath Inat
will strip its main streets of me;,
buuliful shade 11"«5, eliminate S<:"nc.
al houses, dnsllcaJly shorten lite 1=.1
Iaoms of othen and proh:.bly to:iT'_
~.ate a Ct'f't\lI'\"J<>ld .'0.. ·' • ~

_here 0<10 <:an ~un b;ly "h,;!\::=
irons.

Mr. Belknap a!ld hi, cornm;u~ had
pinned t!leir hopes on a meeting :,,"~n.
<fay ni~ht .itil oWe,al. from the ,-,1_
laae, Ki~ TGWl1$/Jip. the Toronto a.'1.d
York Roads Commi."ion and tOt C""·
a<tan National Rail..aY5, the 1000c
bodie5 inwl'·ed In Implementing a
York County Roads program dlat
'"Culd eonvert the Village's two main
roads, Keele Slr«t and the King City
Road. into emcient but barren lour_
l""e thoroughlaru_

Describinlllhe meeting. he said yes.
le:-day thai no one seemed to see his
5id. et nil. The ollicials, he said, were
amatcd that his Group did not want
th. roads, one of which has already
pushed its way through Mapie, a rew
miles to the Sout~,

And berore he and his committee
had a ehance to plan the next move In
their campaign the death knell was
'IOunded lor any hope of preventing
Implementation of the road program.
King To,"",ship Reeve Gordon Cook

r

announced yesterday Ihat the town·
ship had signed an agreement with
the Roads Commiuion for construc·
tion of a new underpan at the vil_
lage's CNR railway crossing and the
Widening of th~ rwds.

In his two-month camp<lign, Mr.
Belknap, a 21·year resident of the viI·
la",e. htd obtained the support 01
more than 30lI of the village's SlI2
homeowr.ers. Dunog their meetings
wi:h vanCIU towMhip and village elli
cJals (loe &1OUP never put forth an aI_
lernative beca"S". Mr. Belknall "'id.
''we are ""rely laymen. no! engi
neers; &lIytllil\i: .... put forth Could be
k.'lOCked down by lhe profemonals."

As l.."e campa:&" progressed it be
r~..... •o·....·'"<!'d ""1-\ ~ !~~_
!ng need for an underpas5 at the CNR
line that CI'OSSU both Keele Str...t and
the KIng Si4froad within a r.....
IlIIDdmi yard. 01 the vW~·. main
intersection. Those lipling to pre
Rn'e the village'l quiet cbaraeter
""ce said by others to be oppoSed to
the underpass, a vlew no.t shared by
Mr. Belknap a~d his COIIImlltte.

His group, he said, hu always been
·In favor of an unc!erpus at the cross
ing and believed it could be built with_
out greatly altering tlte lace 01 tile vi).
lage.

Pressure for constru~lion of an un,
derp'ass has Incrused since the colli.
slon 01 a school bus .nd train at a lev
el crossing in Dorion. Que.. laS!
month, in which 19 studenlS were
killed. More tban 800 district school
~hj)dren ride buses over the crossing
eaebday.

II report lor King Township by ilIac
ning consult.nt Eric H.rdy gave
momentary life to the group'l at_
templl to save the village lrom the
Selrs Inflicted by road ..ideolng. In

tbe report. ordered before the start of
the commlltee's campaIgn to save the
villsge. Mr. Hardy urged the township
council to resist plans to buIld the un.
derp.ss and four·lane roads.

He stated that unless eXisting rail,
wsy tr.ck II removed lrom tbe eentre
01 tbe village. tbe community's poten.
tial lor urban development will reo
main grossly inlerior for all time. Mr.
Hardy llated he IXMdd not see ",",uring
volumes of traflic IlIl'011lb the villagt!.

BUI dollars and UnlS OIItweighed
the reeommendatlOllS of Mr. Hardy's
repon. which lOme oflimll 'I<'J'Ote off
ps containilll a lot of lanlasy, !>Ir,
Ilelknap and his wmmillee wen
h::>pelol L~at llIe Roads Commlssioo
"ouId su.e:ItOSt rn'Qlllin.e: llIe fOllr·lane
roads .round the rttIage.

Su.clI a proposal wOldd ha"e pre.
served t~e cbaracter of the village,
bul burdened liS taxpayers. As a pe
liee villa;e, the I._ residents would
be responsible lor the COSI of main·
tainilll the portions of Keele Street
a:ld the KIIII Sideroad that run
tbroup the villagt!. plus. share 01
the COSI of an underpass, since they
would become local roads if a bypass
Was constructed,

The nw!·widenilll program and the
eonStruction of the g...de separation
are inseparsbly tied together, with the
coS! shared by York County. eost also
killed consldeTlltion of Mr. Hardy's
re~ommendaUon tbat the railway
track be removed from the centre of
the village.

Mr. Cook $lId yesterday it would
COSt $1,000.000 10 reroute the railway
around the village.

IIMouncing the IIgning of agrce·
menlS to proeeed with the road IIro
gram, he laid: "In vie.. of the cos~ it
would be eXlremely unwise to make
any changt! in uisti"l plaM."

Road program has already cut a swalll 10 Ille soulll IhrOVj apia, which used to have Iree·lined main street.
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Bells wish Canada a happy birthday as King City's big crawd revels
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